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220-2-,02.226llll

(1)

Legal Arms, Anrmunition, and Equipment for Eunting

GENERALPROETBTTIONS:

(a)

It shall be r"rnlawftil for any person to use any method or have in their possession
any weapon or ammunition contrary to this regulation while huuting or aftempting to hunt garne
birds and animals or other species provided for herein unless expressly provided for by duly
enacted laws of the State of Alabama.

@)

It shall be unlawful for any person to refuse to submit firearms

and ammunition or

any device, instrumetrt or accessory used in hunting to Conservation Enforcement Officers for

inspection.
(c)

It shall be unlawful for any person
to hunt with a bow or gun that has a light source attached that is capable olcasting a beam of
light (including a laser sight) folward ofsaid bow or gun or to possess such a light source
adapted for attachment to said bow or gun while hunting except as provided tty 1{ule 220-2-,03
for laser type range finders with computational cauabilities on bowsl as protidcd by section
(1)(d) listed below; or when the Derson possesses a current ni ehttime feral swine and coyotc
those ecies du
the dates of the established ecial ni h
li se and is h
feral
hunting
season.
srvinc and covote

(d)

Legally blind hunters may usc lascr sighting devices to take game, subjeot to all
other rcgulations, if the following conditions arc met:
The person is accompanied by a sighted person who is a member
of the irnmediate fnmily or at least 16 years of age;
The sighted person possesses prooiofa current hunting license, or
legal exemption (under no circumstanc€s sh&[l the sighted person be a holder ofa

.
.

.
.

"supewision required" license)
The sighted person shall not discharge any gun or bow with laser
sighting device.
The legally blind person possesses the appropriate hunting license
and proof of impairment (a physician's signcd statement or equal.)

"Legally blind", as used in this regulation, shall mean central vision that does not exceed
20/200 in the better eye with corective lenses or a visual field that subtsnds an angle no gr(uter
than 20 degtees.

(c) It shall be unlawfirl to possess any equipment that uses electronics to increase the
ability to see in drc dalk (night vision equipment) while hunting any species of wildlife, both
protected or unprotected species except for persons po
ies durin dates ofthe established s ecial ni
c hun
thosc
feral
and oo tc li
swine ald coyote huntinE season.

(0

It shall be unlawful to possess fully automatic firearms while hunting any species

of wildlife.
(2)

DEER:
fu fl es using centerfi re, mushrooming ammunition.

Pre-charged pneumatic air powered guns, .30 caliber or larger.
Pre-charged pneumatic arrow shooting rifles using an arrow equipped with a
broadhead which has a minimum cutting diameter of 718|nch and 2 sharpened
edges.

Shotguns, i 0 gauge or smaller using buckshot, slugs, or silgle round ball.
MuzzleJoaders and Black Powder Handguns--.40 caliber or larger.
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows in conformance with

220-2-.03.
Handguns or pistols using centerfire, mushrooming ammunition.

(3)

TURKEY:

(a)

Shotguns, 10 gauge or smaller using standard No. 2 shot or smaller,
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows in conformance with

220-2-.03.
Pre-charged pneumatic anow shooting rifles using an arrow equipped with a
broadlread which has a rninimum cutting diam elet of 7/8 inch and 2 sharpened
edges.

(b)

Nothing in this section is intended to prohibit the possession ofrifles,
shotgun/ritle combinations (drilling) or buckshot and slugs when the hunter is stalk hunting both
decr and trukey provided no person shoots or atternpts to shoot turkey with the rifle or shotgun
using buckshot or slugs.

(4)
o

o
.
r
(5)

MIGRATORY BIRDS:
Shotguns, 10 gauge or snaller, plugged with a one piece filler incapable of
removal without disassernbling the gun or otherwisc incapable of holding more
than 3 shells using standard No. 2 shot or smaller, except waterfowl must be
hunterj with stoel shot or other shot compositions and shot sizes that are approved
by thc U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
Waterfowl hunters shall not possess any other size shot or any size lead shot.
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows.
Raptors by properly permitted falconers.

RACCOON & OPOSSUM:
Nighttime hr(rting--Shotguns using No, 6 shot or smaller; .22 caliber rimfire
fireanas.
Daytime hruting - See "(7) OTHEII GAME BIRDS OR ANIMALS'

(6)

BOBCAT, GROUNDHOG, UNPROTECTED \YTLDLTFE, FOX, COYOTE
& FERAL SWINE:
.
fufles of any caliber.

.
o
.
.
.
r

.
.
(7)

Handguns or pistols.
Shotguns, 10 gauge or srnaller.
Pre-charged pneumatic air powered guns, .30 caliber or larger.
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows.
}duzzleloaders and black powder handguns of any caliber.
Pre-charged pneumatic arrow shooting rifles using aa arrow equipped wi0r a
broadhead which has a minimum cutting diameter of 7/8 inch and 2 sharpened
edges.
Spear or sharpened b1ade.
Raptors by properly permitted falconers.

OTHEII GAMT], BIRDS OR ANIMAI,S:
Rifles using rimfue ammunirion or tlrose operated by air.
Muzzleloaders and black powder handguns ofany caliber.
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows.
Shotguns, 10 gauge or smaller, using standard No. 4 shot or smaller
Handguns or pistols.
Blowguns using darts propelled by the hunter's breath only.
Sling shots.
Raptors by properly pennitted falconers.

(8)

BULLFROG AND PIG TROG:
Air powered riflcs .25 caliber or smaller.
Gig or spear.
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows.
Hand or dip net.

(s)

FALCONRY:

(a)

For the purpose ofpermitting the practice of falcory as a legal means
taking game in Alabama, and for no other purpose, live migratory birds of the order
Falconiformes, the order Acoipitrifonnes (other than the bald eagle, Haliaeetus
leucocephalus), and the order Strigiformes, are hereby designated as game bfuds.

(b)

of

As uscd in this rcgulation, ths wortl:

1.

Raphtr" means a live migratory bird of the order Falconiformes, the order
Accipitliformcs [othcr than the bald eagle (Haliaeehrs leucocephalus)], or ofthc order
Strigiformes.

2.

"Take" nteans to hap or capture, ot attempt to trap or capture,

purpose of falconry.

a

raptor for the

.t.

"

Falconry" ntcans tlic spolt of taking quarry by means of a trained raptor

"Sen'ice" means the U, S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. Department of
Interiol

5.

"Connissiorer" rreans the Commissioner of tlic Deparlmcnt of Conservation

and Natural Resources6.

" Departnrcntt'

nteans the Alabanra Deparlrneut of Conserlation and Natulirl

Resotrrces

7, "Division " means thc Division of Wildlif'e aud Freshwater Fisheries of
Departlrent of Conservation and Natulal Resources.

tl.re

(c)

An applicant r'vho rvishes to practice I'alconry in Alabama ntust subrrit a request
for an applicatiou to practice falconry alon-r r.vith a non-refundable $50.00 t'ee to the
Commissioner. If a penxittee desires to rencw his pemit an additional $50.00fee shall be dLre
rvith each renerval request.

Gl)

A falconry permit is requiled before any petsoll may take, transport, or possess
rvild-taken or captivc bred raptors for falcor.uy purposes. Thc usc for talconry'or the posscssion
ofany raptor species rlot covered bv tl.re Federal Falconry Regulations and listed abovc is
controlled by these regulations.
Every pe:'rrit issued shall be subject to the following special conditions

l.
A per:nittee may uot l:llie, tlansport. ot possess any species designated as
endangered by the State unless aulhorized i.n rvriting by the Commissiouer.

2.

A pennittee rnay

rrot scll, purchase, barter, or oft'er to sell, purchase. ol balter any
raptor unless tl.re raptor is rnarked on the metatarsus by a seamless, numbered band supplied by
the Service.

i.

A pe|rnittee lnay not propagate raptors u,ithout prior acquisition ofa vaiid raptor
propagation pennit issucd under Fedclal Regulation 50CFR2 I.30.

4.

A pemittee may not take, possess or tlansport a rapto:' in violation of restrictions,
conditions, and requirernents ofthe State Falconry Pen]lit Regulations ol Federal regulations
listed in 50 CFR, Part 2l .

5.

A pe nittee nust report the talie, loss. or ttansler ofa falconry bird rvithin fir,c
days by entering the rcquired infbmration in the electronic database at
lrttDs:r'lni qbirdapt) s. t\r,s. qov,'Falconrv/ ot- b y subrrittir.rg a paper fornr .i-18(rA to the State
falconry' penuit administrator

(e)

A permit or the rencwal ofa permit is valid when issued by the State and expires
on August 31 of the third calendar year after it is issued, unless a different pcriod is specified on
the permit or rcnewal. A fee of$50.00 shall be required with each renewal.

(0

Three classes of falconry permits shall be issued. These include

l.

APPRENTICE CLASS - Conditions of this class include:

(i)

A permittee shall be at least 12 years old; if under 'l 8 years of age, a parent or
legal guardian must sign permittee application and is legally responsiblc for activities of the
pcrmittee.

(ii)

A sponsor who is a holder ofa General or a Master Falconry Permit is required
for the first two years in which an apprentioe permit is held, rogardless of the age of the
pennittee. A sponsor rnay not havc more than throe apprentices at one time;
(iii) A peunittee shalI not possess more than one raptor and may not obtain more than two
raptors during a caiendar year;

(iv)

A permittee shall possess only the following raptors, less thirr 1 year old but not
nestlings, which must be taken from the wild by thc apprentice: a red{ailed hawk (Buteo
jarnaicensis), or a red-shouldered hawk (Buteo lineatus).

2.

GENERAL CLASS - Conditions of this class inoludc:

(i)

A permittee sha.ll be at least 16 yoars old; if 16 or I7 years of age, a parent or
guardian
must sign permittee application and is legally responsible for activities ofthe
legal
peunittee.

(i,

A permittee shall have at least hvo years experience in the practicc of falcoriry at
the apprentice level or its equivalent; including maintaining, training, flying, and hunting thc
raptor(s) tbr at lcast 4 months in each year, and submit a documcnt fiom a General or Master
class falconer (preferably thc sponsor) stating such cxperience;

(iii) A permittee may not possess more than tkee raptors and may not obkrin more than
two raptors takcn from the wild during a calendar year;

(iv)

A permittee may not take, transport, or possess any golden eagle or any species
listed as threatened or endangered by the Service or any specics listed as endangered by the State
except as provided by the Federal and State Falconry Permit Regulations.

3.
(D

MASTEI{ CLASS - Conditions of this class include:

Ar applicant shall have at least five years experience in the practice
the general class level or its equivalent;

offalconry at

(ii)

A permittee may not possess more than five wild raptors, and may not obtain
more than two raptors taken from the wild during a calendar year;

(iii)

A permittee may not take, transpofi or possess any species listed as endangered by
the Service or any species listed as endaagered by the State except as provided by the Federal
and State Falconry Permit Regulations.

(g)

Before any falcoriry permit is issued, the applicant shall be required to answer
correctly at least 80 pcr cent ofthc questions on a supelised examination approved by the
Service relating to the basic biology, care, and handling ofraptors, litcraturc, 1aws, regulations,
and other appropriate subject mattff. An opportunity for retaking the examination shall be
provided in the event offailure.

0,

Beforc any falconry permit is issued, the applicant's raptor housing facilities and
falconry equipmcnt shall be inspected and certified by a representative of the Dvision of

Wildlife and Frcshwater Fisheries

as meeting the

following standards:

1.

Facilitics - The primary consideration for raptor housing facilities, ',r.hether
indoors (mcws) or outdoors (weathering area), is protection from the environment, prcdators, or
undue disturbancc. The applicant shall have the following facilities, which may be in the form of
separate structules or as an approved hybrid design fulfilling requiranents ofboth:

(i)

lndoor fhcilities (mcws) shall be large enough to allow easy access for caring for
raptors housod in the facility. Ifmore than one raptor is to be housed in the I'acility, the raptor
shall be tethered or separated by partitions and the area for each bird shall be large enough to
allow each bird to fully extend its wings. There shall be at least one window, protected on the
inside by vortical bars, spaced narrowcr than the width of the bird's body and a secure door that
can bc easily closed. The floor of tho mews shall pennit easy cleaning and shal] be well drained.
Adequate pcrches shall be provided;

(i0

Outdoor facilities (weathering area) shall bc fenced and covered with netting or
wire or roof'ed to protect dre birds from disturbance and attack by predators. The enolosrres
shali be widc enough to insure that the birds wings shall not strike the fence when flying liom
the perch. Protection from excessive sun, wind, and inclemcnt weathu shall be provided for each
bird, Adequate perches shall be provided with at least one perch covered to protcct a raptor from
the rveather.

2.

Equiprnent - The following items shall be in the possession ofthe applicant before

he oan obtain a pcrmit:

(r)

Jesses

(ii)

Leashes and Swivels -

- At least onc pair of Aylrncri jesses ofpliable leather or suitablc synthetic
material to be used whcn any raptor is flown ftec. Traditional type one-piece jesses may be used
on raptors when not being flown; and

swivel of acoeptable falconry design;

At least one flexible, weather resistant leash and one

ald

(iii) Bath Container - At

ofthe

least one container, 2 to 6 inches deep and wider than the length
raptor, for drinking and bathing for each raptor; and

(i")

Outdoor Perches - At least one weatherirg area perch of an acceptable design

shall be provided for each raptor; and

(v)

Weighing Device- A reliable scale or balance suitable for weighing the raptor and
graduatcd in increments ofnot more than % ounce (15 grams) shall be provided.

3.

Maintenance - Al1 facilities and equipment shall be kept at or above the preceding
standards at all times.

4.

Transportation - Tonporary llolding -'l'emporarily, a raptor may be transported
or held in temporary facilities, which shall be providcd with an adequate perch and protection
from extreme temperatures and excessive disturbance for a period not to exceed 120 days.

(i)

Special restrictions are as follows:

(D

Young raptors not yet capable offlight (eyasses) may only be taken by General or
Master Falconry Permil and no more than two eyasses may be taken by the same permittee
during one calendal year;

(U)

First year passage raptors may bc taken during any month;

(III)

Otiy American Kestrels (Iralco sparvcrius) and

(lI/)

A raptor wearing falcoruT equipment may be retrapped at any time.

great homorl owls (Rubo
virginianus) may be tiken when ovcr one year old, except that any raptor other than endangercd
or threatened species taken under a depredation (ol speoial purpose) permit may be uscd for
ftrlconry by General or Master Falconry Permit holders;

0)

Another person may care for the birds of a permittee ifwritten authorization from
the permittee accompanies the btds when they are transfered. If that period of care rvill exceed
45 days, the permittee shall infonn the Division's falconry permit administrator within three days
olthe transfer', ofthe reason for the transfer, where the buds are being held, who is caring for
them, and approximately how many days fiey will be under the care ofthe second person,

0()

Feathcrs that are molted or thosc feathers from birds held in captivity that die,
may be retained and exchanged by permittees only for impiag purposes. Feathers ofgolden
eagles not retained for imping purposes shal'l be sent to the National Eaglc Repository,

0)
1.

Non-transfer, interstate import and export conditions:

Non-rcsidents ofthc State which are permit holders from States which are
ror:ognizcd as falconry states by the Service rnay transport into Alabama raptors for personal

Statutory Authority:

Pcnalty:

History:

Alabama Act 2021-277 and $$ 9-2-7, 9-2-8 and 9-2-12,
Code of Alabama 1975
As provided by law.

Filed September 30, 1982. Amended: October 18, 1982; October 13, 1984; October
19, 1985; Deccnrber 2,1987; April7,1989; laruary 2,1990; September2T, 1990; November 13, 1991.
Arnerrded: Filed October 4, 1993; effective November 8, 1993. Amendcd: Filed Septembel 13,1,994;
effcctivc October 19, 1994. Amended: Iiled Septembcr 20, 1995; effective October 26, 1995.
Arnendcd: Filed September 10, 1996; efl'ective October 16, 1996. Amended: Filed August 11, 1997;
effective September 16, 1997. Amended (PE): Filed March 10, 1998; efl'cctive March 10, 1998.
Amended: Filed November 30, 1998; effcctive January 4, 1999. Amended: I'iled September 13,1999;
elfective Oclober 18, I999. Anrended: Filed Juno 26, 2002; elfective July 31,2002. Amended: Filed
Scptanber 16, 2A0Z; elfective October 21, 2002. Amendcd: Filed Augtrst 25, 2003; effective
Scpteubcr' 29,2003. Amended; Filed August 10,2004: effective September 14,2004. Am€ndedi
I;iled August 9, 2005; effective September 13, 2005. Amendcd: Filed August 10, 2006; effective
September 15, 2006. Amended: Iiled September 12, 2007; effective October 17, 2007. Amended:
Filed Septembcr 11,2008; effective October 16,2008. Amended: Filed June 15,2A72; effective July
20, 2012. Amcnded: Filod August 20, 2012; effective Septemb cr 24, 2012. Amendod: Filed
September 6, 2013; ctTectivc Octobcr 14, 2013. Amended: Filcd April 15,2014; eil'ective May 20,
2014. Amended: Filed May 20,2014; effective June 24, 2014. Amendcd: Filcd September 22, 2014;
effective October 27,2014. Amended: Filed June 10, 2015; effcctive July 15,2015. Amcndcd: F'iled
June 14, 2016; effective July 29,2016. Amended: Filed July 10,20,l8; eftcctive August 24,2018.
Anrended: Filed August 19,2019; effective October 3, 2019. Amcnded: Filed July 16, 2020;
ellective Septumber 14,2020. Emergency r\mcndmerrt: Filed NIay 19,2021; effective May 19,
2021.

Christophcr M. Blankcnship

220-2-.02,226F;IR Legal Arms, Ammunition, and Equipment for Ilunting

(1)

GENERAT,PROHIBITIONS:

(a)

It shall be unlawful for any persou to use any method or have in thcir possession
any weapon or ammunition contrary to this regulation while hunting or attempting to hunt game
birds and animals or other species provided for herein unless expressly provided for by duly
cnacted laws of the State of Alabama.

(b)

It shall be unlawful for any person to refuse to submit firearms and ammunition or
any devicc, instrument or accessory used in hunting to Conservation Enforcement Officers for
inspection.

(c)

It shall be unlawful for any person to hunt with a bow or gun that has a light
source attached that is oapable ofcasting a beam oflight (including a laser sight) fovard ofsaid
bow or gun or to possess such a light sourcc adapted for attaclurent to said bow or gun whilc
hunting except as provided by Rule 220-2-.03 for laser tylre rangc finders with compurational
capabilities on bows; as provided by section (1)(d) listed below; or when the person po*sesses a
current nighttime feral swine and coyote licouse and is hunting those species during the dates of
the established special nighttime t'cral swine and coyote hunting season.

(d)

Legally blind hunters may use laser sighting devices to take game, subject to all
other regulations, iIthc following condilions arc met:
.
The person is accompanied by a sighted person who is a member
of the imrnediate farnily or at lezrst 16 ycars of agc;
.
The sighted psrson possesses proofof a curent hunting licensc, or
legal excmption (under no circumstances sliall the sighted person be a holder ofa
"supervision required" li cense)
.
The sighted person shall not discharge any gun or bow with laser
sighthg device.
.
The legally blind person possesses the appropriate hunting license
ar.rd proof of impairnent (a physician's signetl statement or equal.)
"Legally blind", as used in this regulation, shall mean cenhal vision that does not exceed
201200 tlt the better eye with corrective lenses or a visuirl ficld that subtends an angle no greater
than 20 degrees.

(e)

It shall be unlawful to possess any equipment that uses clechonics to increase the
ability to see in the dark (night vision equipmcnt) whilo hrrnting any species of wildlifc, both
proteotcd or urprotected species except for persons possessing a current nighttimc feral swine
and coyote licensc, hunting those species duting dates of tlrc established special nighttime feral
swine and coyote hunting season.

(0

It shall be unlawful to possess fully automatic firearms while hunting any species

of wildlife.

(z)

DEER:
Rifl es using centerfi re, mushrooming arnmunition.
Pre-charged pneumatic air powered glns, .30 caliber or larger.
Pre-charged pleumatic arrow shooting rifles using an arrow equipped with a
broadhead which has a minimum cutting diameter of7l8 inch and 2 sharpened
edges.

Shotguns, 10 gaugc or smaller using buckshot, slugs, or single round ball.
Muzzle-loaders and Black Powder Handguns-.40 caliber or larger.
l,ong bows, compound bows, or crossbows in confonnance with

224-2-.03.
Handguns or pistols using centerfire, mushrooming ammunition.

(3)
(a)

,tt]RI(TIY:
Shotguns, 10 gauge or smaller using standard No. 2 shot or smaller.
Long bows, compourd bows, or crossbows in oonformance with
2ZO-2-.03.
Pre-charged pneumatic lirrow shooting rifles usilg an arrow equippcd with a
broadhead which has a minimum cutting diatreter of7l8 inch and 2 sharpened
cdges.

(b)

Nothing in this section is intended to prohibit the possession ofrifles,
(drillhg) or bxckshot and slugs when the hunter is stalk hunting both
combinations
shotgrur/rifle
deer and turkey provided no person shoots or attempts to shoot turkey with the rifle or shotgun
using buckshot or slugs.

(4)
.

.
r
.
(s)

MIGRATORY BIRDS:
Shotguns, 10 gauge or smaller, pluggul with a one piece filler incapab'le of
removal without disassonbling the grrn or otherwise incapable of holding more
than 3 shells using standard No. 2 shot or smaller, cxcept waterfowl must be
hunted with steel shot or othcr shot compositions and shot sizes that are approved
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
Waterfowl hunters shall not possess any other size shot or any size lcad shot.
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows.
Rapton by properly permitted falconers.

RACCOON& OPOSSI]M:
Nighttime hunting-Shotguns using No. 6 shot or smaller; .22 caliber rimfirc
fireamrs.

Daltime hunting - See "(7) OTHER GAME BIRDS OR ANIMALS'

(6) BOBCAT, GROT]NDHOG, UNPROTECTED WILDLIFE, FOX, COYOTE
& FERAL SWINE:
o
.
o
o
r
.
.
.
.
(7)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
(8)

Rifles ofany caliber.
Handguns or pistols.
Shotguns, 10 gauge or smaller.
Pre-charged pneumatic air powered guns, .30 caliber or larger.
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows.
Muzzleload'ers and black powder handguns of any caliber.
Pre-charged pneumatic arrow shooting dfles using an arow equipped with a
broadhead which has a minimum cutting diameter of7l8 inch and 2 sharpened
edges.
Spear or sharpened blade.

RaptoB by properly permitted falconers.

OTHER GAME BIRDS OR ANIMALS:
fufles using rimfire amrnunition or those operated by air.
Muzzleloaders and black powder handguns ofany calibo.
Long bovr's, compormd bows, or crossbows.
Shotgrns, 10 gauge or smaller, using standard No. 4 shot or smaller.
Handguns or pistols.
Blowguns using darts propelled by the hunter's breath only.

Sling shots.
Raptors by properly permitted falconers.

BIII,LFROG AND PIG FROG:
Air powered rifles .25 caliber or srlallcr.
Gig or spear.
Long bows, corrpound bows, or crossbows
Hand or dip net.

(9)

IALCONRY:

(a)

Itor the purpose of pcrmitfing the practicc offalconry as a legal means of
taking garnc in Alabarna, and for no other purpose, live migratory birds of the order
Falconiformcs, the order Accipitriformes (other than the bald eagle, Haliaeetus
leucocephalus), and the ordcr Strigiformes, are hereby designated as game birds.

O)
1.

As used in this rcgulation, the word:

"Raptor" means a live migratory bird of the order Falconifonnes, the order
Accipitriforrnes [ot1.rer than the bald eagle (Haliacetus leucocephalus)], or of the ordcr
Strigiformes.

2.

Taken means to trap or capture, or attempt to trap or capture, a raptor for the
purpose of falconry.

3

"

Falconry" tneans thc spofl of taking c1uarry by

means

of a trained raptor

"Service" tteans the U. S. Fish and Wildlifc Service. U.S. Depafiurent of
Irrterio:'.

5,

"Contmissioner" neans the Commissioner of thc Deparlrnent of Conseruatioll

and Natulal Resoulces.
6.

"Depaftne,i"

nreans the Alabarna Departmenl of Conservatior.r and Natural

Resoulces

7. "Division " means the Division of Wildlife ald Freshwater Fisheries of the
Department of Conser vation and Natural Resources.

(c)

An applicant rvho wishes to practice falcory in Alabarra rlust subrnit a request
fol an application to practice falconry along rvith a non-rcfundable $50.00 f'ee to the
C'onunissioner. If a pennittee desires to renew his pemrit an additional $i50.00fee shall be duc
rvith each renelval request.

(d)

A falconry pennit is required befbre any person may take, transport, or posscss
wild-taken or captive bred raptorc for thlconry' purposes. The use fot falcouy or the possession
olany laptor species not covered by the Federal Falconry Regulations and listed above is
conh'oiled by these regulations.
Evcry pcr-nrit issLred shall be subject to the fbllorving special corrditions:

l.

A pemittee may not take, transport, ol'possess any species designated as
endangcrcd by lhe State unless authorized rn writing by the Commissioucr'.

2.

A pcnnittee rray not sell, purchase, barter, or oiier to sell, purchasc, or barler any

raptor unless the raptor is rnarked oo the metatarsus by a searr:less, nurnbet ed band supplied by
the Service.

3.

A pcmrittec tray not propagate raptors without prior acquisition ofo valid rtiptor
propagalion pemit issued under Federal Regulation 50CFR2l .30.

4.

A perrnittee may not take, possess or transpofi a raptor in violation ofrestrictions,
conditions, and requirements of the State Falcorry Penlit Regulations or Federal regulations
listed in 50 CFR, Pafi 21 .

5.

A pcnnittee rnust report the take, loss, or transt-er ofa thlcom'y bird rvithin five
days by entering tlre required intbrmation in the electronic database at
https:/iliqbirdapps t\r,s.gov,'Falconryi or b y submitting a paper ibnn 3- I 86,4. to the State
falconry y.renlit adnri nistrator

(e)

A pemrit or the renewal ofa pennit is valid when issued by the State and expires
on August 31 of the third calendar year afler it is issucd, unless a different period is specified on
thc permit or renewal. A fee of$50.00 shall be required with each renewal.

(0
1

.

Three classes offalconry permits shall bc issued. Thcse include:

APPRBN'I'ICE CLASS - Conditions of this class include:

(0

A permittce shall be at least l2 years old; ifunder' 1 8 years of age, a parent or
legal guardian rnust sign permittee applicalion and is legally responsible for activities of the
permittee.

(ii)
for the

A sponsor who is a holdcr of a General or a Master Falconry Permit is required
years in which arl apprentice perrnit is held, regardless ofthe age ofthe

fir$ rwo

permittee. A sponsor may not have more than three apprentices at one time;

(iii) A permittee shall not possess more than one raptor and may not obtain more than two
raptors during a calendar year;

(iu)

A permittec shall possess only the follorving raptors, less than I year old but not
nestlings, which must be taken from the wild by the apprentice: a red-tailed hawk (Buteo
jarraicensis), or a red-shouldered hawk (Buteo linealus).

2.

GENERAL CLASS - Conditions of this class includc:

(i)

A permittee

sha11

be at least

l6 years old; if

16 or 7'1 years of age, a

puent or

legal guardian must sign permittce application and is legally responsible for activities ofthe
pcrmittee.

(ii)

A pcrmittco shall have at least two years experiencc in the practice of falconry at
the apprentice level or its equivalent; including maintaining, training, flying, and hunting the
raptor(s) fr.rr at least 4 months in each ycar, and submit a document Aom a General or Master
class falconer (preferably the sponsor) stating such experience;

(iii) A pennittee may not possess more than three raptors and may not obtain more than
two raptors taken from the wild during a calendar year;

(iv)

A permittee may not take, kansport, or possess any golden eagle or any spccies
listed as thrcatencd or endangered by the Sewice or any species listed as endangered by the State
cxcept as provided by the Fcdcral and State Falconry Permit Regulations.

3.
(i)

MASTER CLASS - Conditions of this olass include:

An applicant shall havc at least fivc ycars experiencc in the practicc offalcoruy at
thc genelal class level or its equivalent;

(ii)

A permittee may not possess more than five wild raptors, and may not obtain
more than two mptom taken from thc wild during a calendar year,

(ii,

A permittee may not take, transport or possess any species listed as endangered by
any
species listed as endangered by the State except as provided by the Federal
the Serviee or
and State Falconry Pemrit Regulations.

(g)

Before any falconry permit is issued, the applicant shall be required to answer
least
80 per cent of the questions on a supervised examination approved by the
correctly at
Service relating to the basic biology, care, and handling ofraptors, literature, 1aws, regulations,
and other appropriate subject matter. An opportunity for rctaking the examination shall bc
provided in the event offailure.

(h) Before any falconry pcrmit is issucd, the applicant's raptor hou.sing facilities and
falconry equipment shall be inspected and certified by a representative ofthe Division of
Wildlife and Freshwater Fisheries as meeting tle following standards:
1.

Facilities - The prirnary consideration for laptor housing facilities, whether
indoors (mews) or outdoors (weathering area), is protection from the environment, predators, or
undue distubance. The applicant shall have the following facilities, which may be in the form of
separatc structures or as an approved hybrid design

fulfilling requirernents ofboth:

(i)

Indoor facilities (mews) shall be large enough to allorv easy access for caring tbr
raptors housed in the facility. If more than one raptor is to be houscd in the facility, the raptor
shall be tethered or separated by partitions and the area fbr each bird shall bc large enough to
allow each bird to fully extend its wings. There shall bc at least oue window, protectcd on thc
inside by vertical bars, spaced narower than the width of thc bird's body and a secure door that
can be easily closed, 'l'he floor of the news shall pcrmit easy cleaning and shall be well drained.
Adequate perches shall be provided;

(iD

Outdoor facilities (weatheriug area) shall be fenced and covered with netting or
roofed
to protect the birds from disturbancc urd attack by prcdators. 'lhe enolosures
wire or
shall be widc enough to insure that the birds wings shall not strike the fenoe when flying from
the perch. Protection liom excessive sun, wind, and inolement weathcr shall be provided for each
bird. Adequate perches shall be provided with at least one perch covu'cd to protect a raptor {iom
tlre weather.

2.

Iiquipment - Tte following items shall bc in thc possession of the appli<.:ant before

he can obtain a permit:

(i)

Jesses - At least one pair ofAylmerijesses ofpliable lcather or suitable synthetic
material to be used when any raptor is flown ftcc. Traditional type one-piece jesses may be used

on raptors when not being

(iD

flowl;

and

Leashes and Swivels - At least one flexible, weather resistant leash and one
swivel ofacceptable falconry desigtt; and

(iii) Bath Container - At least one conlainer,2 to 6 inches decp and wider than the length
for drinting and bathing for each raptor; and
raptor,
ofthe

(iv)

Outdoor Perches - At least one weathering area perch of an acceptable design
shall be provided for each raptor; and

(")

Weighing Device- A reliable scale or balance suitablo for wcighing
graduated in increments ofnot more than % ounce (15 granis) shall be provided.

3.

Maintenance standards at all tirnes.

All facilities

tl.re

raptor and

and equipment shall be kcpt at or above the preccding

4.

Transportation - Temporary I{olding - Temporarily, a raptor may be transported
or held in temporary facilities, which shall be provided with an adequate perch and protection
from extreme temperatures and excessive disturbance for a pefiod not to exceed 120 days.

(i)

Special rcstrictions are as follows:

(D

Young raptors not yet capable of flight (eyasses) nay only be taken by Gcneral or
Mastcl Falconry Permit, and no more than two eyasses may be taken by the same permittee
during one calendar year;

(D

First year passage raptors may be taken during any month;

GI)

Only American Kestrels (Falco sparverius) and great horned owls (Bubo
virginianus) may be taken when ovcr onc year old, except that any ,'aptor other than endangererl
or thLreatcned species taken untler a dcprcdation (or special purpose) pcrmit may be used for
falconry by General or Master Falconry Permit holders;

0U

A raptor wearing falconry cquipmer,t may be retrapped at any timc.

0)

Anothcr person may carc for thc birds ofa permittee

if written authorization from

thc pcrmittec accompanies the birds whcn they are tra::sferred. If that period of care will exceed
45 days, the permittee shall inform the Division's falconry pemrit administrator within three days
of thc transfer, ofthe reason fbr thc transfer, where the birds are bcing held, who is caring for

them, and approximatcly how many days they

will

be under the care of the second person.

(k)

Feathers tha-t are molted or those feathers ftom birds held in captivity that die,
may bo retained and exchanged by pcrmittees only for imphg purposes. Feathers ofgolden
eagles not retained for imping purposes shall be sent to the National Eaglc Repository.

0)
l,

Non-hansfer, interstntc import and export conditions:
Non-residcuts ofthc State which are permit holders from States which are

recognized as falcoruy states by thc Service may transport into Alabalna raptors for personal

falconry use (i.e. Falcomy Meets, etc.) provided the laws and regulations conceming hunting and

falconry are observed;

2.

Residents ofthe State who are falconry pcrmittees may transport their raptors into
other states which arc recognized by the Scrvice'as falconry states for personal falconry use
provided hunting and falcoory laws ard regulations arc observed.

3.

This section does not prevent the importation, exportation, or exchange between
pcrmittees of legally acquired raptors taken tom the wild or produced by captive propagation, if
the permittces who imporl, expod, or exchange mptors notiry the Department in wliting and as
provided for elsewhere within these regulations.

(rn)

Permittccs holding the proper licenscs may hunt, pursue and kill gamc birds and
game animals during any ofthe establishcrl hunting seasons in accordance with existing
rcgulations undel the ftrllowing provisions:

1.

l)ersons desiring to hunt with raptors must obtain propcr hunting liccnses along
.,vith proper falconry pennits be{bte attcmpting to takc game birds and game animals;

2.

Persons hunting

witl

raptors may hurt, pursue and

kill

gaure birds and game

animals as follows:

Migratoty game birds - during fie gun seasons fbr birds pursued.
Resident game birds and animals - from the opening date ofthe gun season for the
specias pursued tlrough March 3l .

3.

A permittce, whose hunting raptor accidentally kills game tliat is out ofseason or
of the wrong species or sex, shall leave the dcad quarry tyherc it lies, exccpt that thc raptor rray
fecd upon tl.rc quarry prior to leaving the site of the kill.

4.

Regular season bag limits fbr migratory game birds do not apply to falconry.
Falconry bag lirnits shall not exceed 3 birds for all migratory game birds in the aggregate,
whcther or not an extended season is selected. Regular season bag limits for resident game birds
and zuimals shall apply to falconry.

(n)

It shall be lawfi.rl for a nonrcsident to takc or attcmpt to takc raptors Irom the wild
in Alabama, subject to tho same rostrictions and limitations as apply to resident pennit holdcrs, if
the nonresident has a valid general or master level falcoruy permit from such person's state of
residcnce, a valid Alabama nonresident hunting liceirsc, and ifsnch persou's state ofresidcnoe
provides the same privilegcs to rcsidents of Alaba:la.

(o)

Violation ofthis rcgulation or federal regulation is just cause for revocation of

permits by the Department.
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STATE O[ AI,ABAMA

)

MONI'GOMERYCOII^i\TY

)

REGULATION 2021 -WFF'-4
(Wildlife & Iteshwater Fisherias)

By aLrthority vested in me as Commissioner of Conservation and Natural Resources of the
State of Alalrama as provided for by the Alabama Act 2021-2'17 and $$ 9-2-7, 9-2-8, and 9-2-12,
Code of Alabarr 1915 I do hereby establish, proclairr and prornulgatc the fbllowing regulation
which has the force and effect of law:
Rtle220-2-.02.226ER, entitled "Legal Arms, Ammunition, and Equipment
Seotion 1 .
for Hunting", as last amended, is hereby amended by ernugency regulation to read as follows:

K220-Z-,02.226E,R Legal Arms, Ammunition,

(1)

ud

Equipmcnt for llunting

GENERAT,PROHIBTTIONS:

(a)

It shall be unlawful for any person to use any method or have in their possession
any weapon or arnmunition contrary to this regulation while hunting 01' attempting b hunt garlc
birds and animals or other species provided for herein unless exprcssly provided for by duly
enacted laws of the State of Alabama.

(b)

It shall be unla,wful for any person to refuse to submit firearms and ammunition or
any device, inslrument or accessory used in hunting to Conservation Enforcement Officers for
inspection.
(c)

eomfut&tirr,+j{i{-r-upabilities-e@

sha[] be unlawful lor any person

to hunt with a bow or gun that has a light source attached that is capable ofcasting a beam of
light (including a laser sight) forward of said bow or gurl or to possess such a light source
adaptcd for atlachment to said bow or gun while hunting except as provide{l bLI1lLe 220-2-.03
I'or laser tvne ranse findels with comontational capabilities on bowsl as plovidod by section
(1Xd) listed bclow; or whcn the pqlsou possesses a current nighttimo feral srvine and coyote
Iicense and i.s hturting thoso species during the dates ofthe established special nighttime feral
swine and coyote hunting season

(d)

Legally blind hunters may use laser sighting devices to take game, subject to a1l
other regulations, if the following conditions are met:
Thc person is accompanied by a sightcd person who is a member
ofthe inrmediate family or at least 16 yoars ofage;
The sighted person possesses proofof u current hLrnting license, or
legal exemption (under no oircumstances shall the sighted person be a holder ofa
"supervision required" licensc)
The sightcd person shall not discharge any gun or bow with laser'
sighting dovicc.
'fhe legally blind pcrson posscsses the appropriate hulting license
and proof of impairment (a physician's signed statqnent or equal.)

.
.

o
.

"Legally b1ind", as used in this regulation, shall mean ocntral vision that docs not exceed
with corrective lenses or a visual field that subtends an angle no greater

201200 in thc better eye
than 20 degrees.

(e) It shal[ be unlawful to possess any equipment that uses elechonics to increase the
ability to see in the dark (night vision equipment) while hunting any species of wildlif'e, both
protected or unprotected speeies
os
cun'ent ni
c
ersons
wme
dates of the establishcd spesial nighttime feral
and coyote [iconse, huntinA &oie spccics duri
swine mrd coyote hq{!19 scason.
(D

It shall be unlawful to possess flrlly automatic firearms while hunting

aury species

of wildlife.
(2)

DEER:
Rifl es using centerfi re, musluooming ammunition.
Pre-charged pneumatic air powered guns, .30 caliber ol larger.
Pre-charged pneumatic arow shooting dfles using an arow equipped with a
broadhead which has a minimum cutting diameter of7l8 inch and 2 sharpened
edges.

Shotguns, 10 gauge or smaller using buckshot, slugs, or single round ball.
Muzzle-loaders and Black Powder Handguns--.40 caliber or larger.
long bows, compound bows, or crossbows in confomance with

220-2-.03.
Handguns or pistols using centerfire, mushrooming ammuriition.

(3)

II'URKEY:

(a)
Shotguns, 10 gauge or smaller using standard No. 2 shot or smaller.
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows in conformance with

220-2-.03.
Pre-charged pneumatic arrow shooting rifles using an arrow equipped with a
broadhead which has a minimum cutting diameter of7l8 inch and 2 sharpened
cdges.

(b)

Nothing in this section is intended to prohibit thc possession ofrifles,
shotgun/rifle conrbinations (drilling) or buckshot and slugs when the hunter is stalk hunting both
dercr and turkcy provided no person shoots or attcmpts to shoot turkey with the rifle or shotgun
using buokshot or slugs.

(4)
o

MTGRATORY BrRDS:
Shotguas, 10 gauge or srnaller, plugged with a one piece filler ilrcapable of
removal without disassonbling the grm or othcrwise incapable
holding more
than 3 shells using standard No. 2 shot or smaller, except waterfowl must be
hunted with steel shot or other shot compositions and shot sizes that are approved
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

of

Waterfowl hunters shall not possess any other size shot or any size lead shot.
I-ong bows, compound bows, or crossbows.
Raptors by properly permitted falconers.
(s)

RACCOON & OPOSSUM:
Nighttime hunting-Shotguns using No. 6 shot or smaller; .22 caliber rimfire
firearms.

Daytime hunting - See "(7) OTHER GAME BIRDS OR

ANIMAIS"

(6)

BOBCAT,GROUNDHOG,UNPROTECTEDWILDLIFE,ITOX,COYOTTa
& IERAL SWINE:
.
Rifles ofany caliber.

.
o
.
.
.
.

Handguns or pistols.
Shotguns, 10 gauge or smaller.
Pre-charged pneumatic air powered guns, .30 caliber or lmger.
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows,
Muzzleloaders and black powder handguns ofany caliber.
Pre-charged pneumatic arrow shooting rifles using an arrow equipped with a
broadhead which has a minimum cutting diameter of 7/8 inch and 2 sharpencd
edges.

.
.

Spear or sharpened blade.
Raptors by properly permitted falconers.

(7)
.
o
.
.
r
o
.
.

OTHER GAME BIRDS OR ANIMALS:
Riiles using rimfire ammunition or tlrose operated by air.
Muzzleloaders and black powder handgrurs of any caliber.
l-ong bows, compound bows, or crossbows.
Shotguns, 10 gauge or smaller, using standard No. 4 shot or smaller
Handguns or pistols.
Blowguns using darts propelled by the hunter's breath only.
Sling shots.
Raptors by properly permitted falconers.

(ri)

BULLFROGAND PIG FROG:
Air porvered rifles .25 caliber or smallsr.
Gig or spear.
Long bows, compound bows, or crossbows
Iland or dip nct.

(9)
(a)

FAI,CONRY:

For the purpose ofpermitting the practice of fa.lconry as a legal means
taking garre in Alabama, and for no other purpose, live migratory birds of the order
Falconiformcs, the order Accipitriformes (other than the bald eaglq Haliaeetus
leucocephalus), and thc order Strigiformes, are hereby designated as garne birds.

of

(b)

As used in dris regulation, the word:

7.

t'Raptor't means a live migatory bird of the ordcr Falconiformes, thc order
Accipitriformes [other thzur the bald eagle (I{aliaeetus leucocephalus)], or o{'the order
Strigiformes.

2.

"I'ske"

means to trap or capturc, or attempt to tmp or capture, a raptor for tho

purpose of l'alconry.

3.

"I-alconry " means the sport oftaking quarry by means ofa trained raptor.

4.

t'Service" meus the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. Departrnent of

Interior.

5.

"Commtssioner" metrDs the Commissioner of the Department of Conservation

and Natural Resources.
6.

ttDeparlment" means the A'labama Department of Conseryation and Natural

Ilesourccs.

7.

"Division " meiurs the Division of Wildlife and Freshwater Fisheries of the
Depafiment of Conservation and Nafural Resources.

(c) Al appiicant who wishes to practice falconry in Alabama must submit a request
for an application to practice falconry along widr a non-refirndable $50.00 fee to the
Comnissioncr. If a permittee desires to renew his pemit an additional $50,00fee shall be due

with each renewal request.

(d)

A falconry permit is rcquired before any pemon may take, transpofi, or possess
wild-taken or captive bred raptors for falconry purposes. The usc for falconry or thc possession
oF any raptor species not coveral by thc Federal Falconry llegulations and listed above is
controlled by these regllations.
Evcry permit iszued shall be subject to the fbllowing special conditions:

1-

A permittee may not take, hansport, or possess any species designatcd
endangered by the State unless authorized in writing by dre Cornmissioner.

as

2.

A permittee may not sell, purchase, barter, or offer to sell, purchase, or barter any
raptor uniess the raptor is marked on the metatarsus by a seamless, numbered band supplied by
thc Service.

3.

A perrnittee may not propagate raptors without prior acquisition of a valid raptor
plopagation permit issued undor Federal Regulation 50CFR21 .30.

4.

A pem]ittee lray not take, possess or trarlsporl a laptor i11 violation ol restrictions.
collditions, and reqllirenlents of tlre State Falcomy Pernlit Regulations or Federal regulations
listed in 50 CFR, Pan 2I .

5.

A permittee mrst report the take, loss, or transfer of a falconly bild rvithin five
days by enterir.rg tlie requirrd inlbrmation in lhe electlonic database at
Irttps:ilnriebirclapD s.livs. !.ror,./Falconl'vr ol b y submittirlg a paper fom 3- l 86A to the State
falconry pelrnit administrator

(c)

A pennit or lhe renewal of a pcmrit is valid when issued lry the State and expires
orlAugust3lofthethirdcalendaryearafteritisissued,unlessadiflerentperiodisspccifiedorr
the pernit or rencrval. A fee of $50.00 shall be required w'ith each renerval.

(0

Three classes offalcomy pernrits shall bc issued. These include

l.

APPRENTICE CLASS - Co:rtlitions oflthis class include

(i)

A pel'lnittee shall be at least 12 years old; ifunder l8 years ofage, a palent or
lcgal guardian nrust sign penittee application and is legally responsible for activitics ol thc
pemrittee.

(ii) A sponsor who is a holdel of a General or a lvlastei' Falconty Pemit is required
tbr rhe flrst tlvo yeiirs in which an al;preutice pelmit is held, regardless ofthe age ofthe
pemiltsc. A sponsor may not have rnore than three apprentices at orre time:
(iii) A pemrittee shall not possess rnore

than one raptor and rnay not obtain rrrore than two

raptors during a calendar year;

(iv)

A pennittee shall possess only thc tbllowing raptors, less than I year olcl hut not
nestlir.rgs, which must be taken from the lvild by the apprenlice: a red{ailed harvk (Butoo
jamaicensis), ol

2.

a red-shouldered harvk

(Buteo lineatus).

GENERAL CLASS - Conditions of tl.ris class include

(i)

A pcnnittee shall be at least l6 years old; if l6 or 17 years ofage, a parent or
lcgal guardian lnust sign permittce application and is legallv responsible for activities of the
pennittec.

(ii)

A pennittee shall have at lcast t\\,o years experience in the plactice of falconry
the apprentice Ievel or its equivalent: including maintaining. training. t)ying. and hLrnting the
raptor(s) tbr at least 4 months in each ycar, and submit a document flu.n a Gene|al or Masier
class thlcorer (preferably the sponsor) stating sLrch erpcricnce;

at

(iii) A permittee may not possess rnor-e than tlxee raptors and may not obtain riore than
two laptors talcen t-r-onr the rvild dLrring a calendar year;

(iv)

A permittee may not take, harxport, or possess any golden eagle or any species
listed as threatened or endangered by the Service or any species listed as endangered by the Statc
except as provided by the Federal and State Falconry Permit Regulations.

3.

MASTEIT CLASS - Conditions of this class include:

(i)

An applicant shall have at least fivo years experience in the praotice of faloonry at
the general class level or its equivalent;

(i0

A psrmittee may not posscss more than five wilcl raptors, and may not obtain
more than two raptors taken from the wild during a calendar year;

(iii)

A permittee may not tdke, hanspofl or possess any species listed as endangered by
thc Service or any species listed as endangered by the Stats except as provided by the Federal
and State Falcom'y Permit Regulations.

(g) Before any falconry pemit is issued, thc appliczutt shall be required to answer
corectly at least 80 per cent of the questions on a superviscd examination approved by the
Service rclating to the basic biology, care, and handling ofraptors, literature, laws, rcgulations,
and other appropriate subject matter. An opportunity for rctaking the examination shall be
provided in the event of failtue,
(h)

I3efore any falconry pcrmit is issucd, the applicant's raptor housing facilities and
falconry equipmcnt shall be inspected ald certified by a representative of the Division of
Wildlifi: and Frcslrwater liisleries as meeting the following standards:

1.

Facilities - The primary considcration for raptor housing facilities, whether
indoors (mcws) ol outdoors (wcathering area), is protcction ftom thc environment, predators, or
undue disturbance. The applicant shall have dre fbllowing facilities, which rnay be in tho fom of
separate stnrctures or as an approved hybrid design fulfilling rcquiroments ofboth:

(i)

Indoor facilities (mews) shall be large enough to allow easy access for caring for
raptors housed in the faoility. If more than onc raptoris to be housed in the facility, the raptor
shall be tethcred or separated by partitiorx and the area for each bird shall be large enough to
allorv each bird to fully extend its wings, There shall be at least one window, protected on tho
inside by vortical bars, spaced nanower than the width ofthe bird's body alrd a secrnc door that
can be easily closcd. The floor of lhe mews shall pemrit easy cleaning aud shall be well draincd
Adequate perches shall be provided;

(iD

Outdoor facilities (wcathering area) shall bc fenced and covered with netting or
rvire or roolbd b plotect the birds lrom distulbanco and attack by predatom. TIo enclosures
shall be wide enough to insurc that thc birds wings shall not strike the fence when flying from
the perch. Protection from excessive sun, wind, and inclement weather shall be provided for each
bird. Adequate perches shall be provided witlr at lcast one perch covered to protcot a raptor iiom
the weather.

2.

Equipment - The following iterns sha.ll be in the possession ofthe applicant before

he can obtain a pffmit:

(i)

At least one pair of Aylmeri jesses of pliablc lcather or suitable synthetic
material to be used w'hen any raptor is flown free. Traditiolal type one-piece jesses may be uscd
on raptors when not being flowu; and
Jesses -

(ii) Leashes and Swivels - At least one flexible, woather resistant leash and one
swivel of acceptable falconry design; and
(iii) Bath Container - At lcast

ono container"2to 6 inches deep and
of the raptor, for drinking and bathing for each raptor; and

(iv)

widcl than the length

Outdoor Perches - At least one weathering area perch of an aoceptable design

shall be provided for each raptor; and

(")

Weighing Device- A reliable scale or balance suitable for weighing the raptor and
graduated in incrernents ofnot more than % ounce (15 grams) shall be provided.

3.

Mainterrance standards at all timcs.

All facilities and equipment shall be kept

at or above the preceding

4.

'l'ransportation - Temporary llolding - Ternporarily, a raptor may be transported
or held in temporaty facilities, which shall be provided with an adequate perch and protection
from extrcme temperatures and excessive disturbance for a period not to excced 120 days.

(i)

Speoial restrictions are as follows:

(l)

Young raptors not yet capable offlight (eyasses) may only be taken by General or
Master Falconry Pcrmit, and no mote than two eyasses may be taken by the same permittee
during one calendar year;

(D

F'irst year passage raptofs may be taken during any month;

Gfl)

Only Aurerioan I(ash'els (Falco sparverius) and great horned owls (Bubo
virginianus) may bc taken when ovcr one ycar old, except that any raptor othcr than enda-ngered
or thleatened species taken under a depredation (or special purpose) pennit may be used for
falcoruy by Gencral or Master Falconry Pern.rit holders;

(IV)
0)

A raptor wearhg falconry equipment riay be retrapped at any time.

Another person may care for thc birds ofa permittee if written authorization from
the permittee accompanies the birds whcn they are transferred. Ifthat period of care will exceed
45 days, lhe permittce shall inform the Division's faloonry permit adurinisLrator within three days
ofthe transfer, of the reason for thc transfer, where the birds are being l.reld, who is caring for
them, and approximately how many days thcy will be under the care ofthc second po'son.

(k)

Feathers that are molted or those feathers from birds held in captivity that die,
may be retained and exchanged by permittees only for imping purposes. Feathers ofgolden
eagles not retained for imping purposes shall be sent to the National Eagle Repository.

(l)

Non-transfer, intcrstate import and expod conditions:

1.

Non-rcsidents ofthe State which are permit holders liom States wlrioh are
recognizcd as falconry states by the Sewice may transport into Alabama raptors for personal
falconry use (i.e. Falconry Meets, etc.) provided the laws and rcgulations concerning hr.rnting and

falconry aro observed;

2.

Residents ofthe State who are falconry pennittees may transport their raptors into
are recognized by the Service as falconry states for personal falconry use
states
which
other
provided hunting and faloonry laws and regulations are observed.

3.

This section does not prevent the importation, exportation, or exchaage betwccn
permittees oflegally acquired raptors taken fiom the wild or produccd by captive propagation,
thc permittces who imporl, export, or exchange raptors notiry the Depa(ment in writing and as
provitlcd for elsewhere within thcsc rcgulations.

if

0")

Permittees holdrng the propcr lioenses may hunt, pnrsue and kill garne birds anrl
gane animals during any of the established hunting seasons in accordance with existing
regulations under the following provisions:

1.

witl

Persons desiring to hunt with raptors must obtain proper hunting licenses along
propel firlconry permits beforc attempting to take game binls and game animals;

2,

Persons hunting

with raptors may hurt, pursue and kill garne birds

am1 gam.e

animals as fbllows:

Migratory game birds - during the gur seasons for birds pursued.
Resident game birds and animals - from the opening date of tle gun season for the
species pursued through Malch 3l .

3.

A permittee, whose hunting raptor accidentally kills game that is out ofseason or
of the wrong species or sex, shall leave the dead quarry where it lies, except that the raptor may
fccd upon thc quany prior to leaving the site of the kill.

4.

Regular season bag limits for rnigratory game birds do not apply to falconry.
Falconry bag limits slrall not exceed 3 birds 1br all migratory gan.re lrirds in tle aggregate,
whether or not an cxtended season is selected. Ilegular season bag limits for resident game birds
and animals shall apply to falconry.

(n) It shall be lawful lbr a nonrcsident to take or attempt to take raptors from the wild
in Alabam4 subject to the same restrictions and limitations as apply to resident permit holders, if

the nom'csident ha-s a valid general or master level falcolry pcrmit flom zuch person's statc of
residcnce, a valid Alabama noffesident hunting licensc, and if suclr person's state ofresidonce
provides tho sarne privileges to resitlents ofAlabama.

(o)

Violation ofthis regulation or l'cderal regulation isjust cause for revocation of

permits by the Department."
Section
as proYided

2,

The penalty for the violation ofany ofthe provisions ofthis regulation shall be

by law.

Section 3. This regulation shall becomo effsctive on the lgtl'day ofMay, 202i and shalt
expirc 120 days thereafter.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, I havc hercunto
to be affixed in the City of Montgomcry on this the

set my hand and caused the seal of my

19th day

of May,2021.

tq
M. Blankenship
D epartmcnt of Conservation
Ch-ri
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